Terms of Data Processing
The collectoo oof persooal data by Direct Messeoger OÜ is based oo law aod the data is collected to
the exteot oecessary ofor the peroformaoce oof the coocluded cootracts aod ofor the best service oof the
Clieots.

Definitions:
Data processiog - aoy act peroformed oo persooal data, iocludiog its collectoo, storage, orgaoizatoo,
preservatoo, modifcatoo, use, traosmissioo, deletoo, destructoo or several oof the above
operatoos, irrespectve oof the maooer io which the operatoos are peroformed aod the meaos used.
Clieot - a oatural or legal persoo who uses or has expressed a wish to use the services ofered by
Direct Messeoger OÜ.
Data subject - the persoo whose data is processed.
Cootroller - a oatural or legal persoo who determioes the purposes aod meaos oof processiog persooal
data. Direct Messeoger OÜ is the Cootroller io cootractual relatoos with the Clieot.
Authorized Processor - a oatural or legal persoo who processes persooal data oo behalof oof the
Cootroller. Direct Messeoger OÜ is the Authorized Processor io cootractual relatoos with the Clieots
usiog the messagiog service aod the statstcs eoviroomeot.

1. General Data Processing Principles:
The Priociple oof Legality - the data is processed ooly io a ofair aod lawoful maooer.
The Priociple oof Purposeofuloess - The data is collected ooly ofor specifed aod legitmate purposes. It is
oot processed io a way that is oot coosisteot with the purpose oof the treatmeot.
The Priociple oof Mioimality - data is collected ooly to the exteot oecessary to achieve the specifed
objectves.
The Priociple oof Security - Persooal data is processed io a maooer that eosures security, iocludiog
protectoo agaiost uoauthorized or uolawoful processiog, accideotal loss, destructoo or damage by
implemeotog appropriate techoical or orgaoizatooal measures.
Compaoy details - Direct Messeoger OÜ, reg. oumber 11981389, Falgi tee 6/ Toompuiestee 18,
Tallioo 10149,
tel +372 5302 5691, support(at)messeoger.ee

2. Purpose of Data Processing:
peroformaoce oof cootractual relatooss
providiog messagiog servicess
cooductog coosumer campaigos.

We implemeot the Google Aoalytcs web aoalytcs tool oo our exteroal website, which collects
geoeral iooformatoo about how the visitor uses our site. The data collected is oot associated with
persooally ideotfable iooformatoo aod we use it io compiliog website statstcs.

3. The Composition of Data:
data oof the objects oof the cootracts
data provided by Clieotss
data collected io coosumer campaigos.

4. Data Security
We use reasooable aod appropriate orgaoizatooal, techoical aod admioistratve measures io
accordaoce with applicable law to protect the coofdeotality, iotegrity aod availability oof persooal
data.
Databases with persooal iooformatoo are stored oo servers protected by frewalls, passwords aod
other oecessary techoical solutoos to protect our servers ofrom uoauthorized system access, allowiog
ooly trusted persoooel to maoage our systems. Use oof oecessary security measures wheo accessiog
aod haodliog the data is required. Security copies oof databases are held io locked locatoo accessible
ooly by authorized persoos.
Direct Messeoger OÜ uses HTTPS coooectoo, which meaos that the computer coooectoo with our
system is eocrypted. The greeo feld oof the Ioteroet browser with a padlock icoo iodicates a secure
coooectoo. To veriofy the autheotcity oof the certfcate press the padlock icoo.
All oof our authorized persoooel iovolved io the processiog oof your aod third persoos’ persooal data,
that you have provided us, have commited themselves to coofdeotality obligatoos aod shall oot
access or otherwise process your persooal data without your authorizatoo iof it is oot ofor the
purposes oof providiog you our services.
We eocourage you to take care oof the persooal data io your possessioo that you process oolioe aod
set stroog passwords ofor your SMS accouot, limit access oof your computer aod browser by sigoiog of
afer you have foished your sessioo. Avoid providiog aoy seositve iooformatoo which disclosure you
believe could cause you substaotal harm.
Direct Messeoger OÜ is oot respoosible ofor violatoos oof security requiremeots arisiog ofrom the
Clieot's owo actoos / ioactoos.

5. Data Transmission
Direct Messeoger OÜ does oot traosmit persooal iooformatoo to third partes uoless the obligatoo to
provide iooformatoo arises ofrom a cootract or by law. For example, Direct Messeoger OÜ has
agreemeots with all Estooiao mobile operators to provide messagiog services.

Traosofer oof persooal data to third couotries (i.e., couotries which are oot Members oof Europeao
Uoioo or oot iocorporated io the Agreemeot oo the Europeao Ecooomic Area) is ooly allowed with
the cooseot oof the Cootroller uoless otherwise provided by law.

6. Data Subject Rights:
- to request access to data collected oo thems
- to require the correctoo, deletoo, traosofer oof data collected oo thems
- to reofuse io whole or io part oof the data beiog processed.
Io order to exercise the rights oof the data subject, a correspoodiog digitally sigoed applicatoo must
be seot to the address: dpo(at)messeoger.ee
Io case oof violatoo oof rights, the data subject has the opportuoity to fle a complaiot with the data
protectoo supervisory authority - the Data Protectoo Iospectorate.

7. Data Retention Period
Data is retaioed uotl a legitmate aim is ataioed.

